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Concert and Presentation.

Cardboard
Soldiers

With Wood Stands

Iu tbe kindergarten ot the Portland 
Methodist church, yesterday afternoon, 
the Utile tots gave their annual 
Christmas concert before a large ana 
admiring audience of mothers, who 
afterwards presented each of the 
teachers with a pair of kid gloves as a 
Christmas gift.

Metal
SoldiersIf Development is Carried forward it will be on Lines Great

ly Changed from Proposal of Laurier Government 
More Work and Better Work at a large Saving in Cost

fOo to $3.00
30o, OOo, $1.20 Box

BoxOpen on Saturday Night.
It is understood, thatvln considering The change In plans of the break- 

the proposed improvements at Courte- water will give this structure greater 
nay Bay, many changes have been 8lrength and the rubble which is tq 
L°.U be used In conjunction with ..he con-
metlL V Crete In it» construction, «an be »e-

shoiild the Work be undertaken— cured without cost at the alto ot tno 
and there la every reason to believe excavation tor -the dry dock, 
that it will—It la said that the break- Although f,,»
water will be built so as to extend for payment tor the dry dock, it is 
further out towards the mouth of the understood that the work ot con*truc- 
harbor In this wav the basin will be mg it will be Included In the contract- 
considerable la-ger than was at lire- That the plans now uiider con.ld- 
planned un.l accomtno.latl.jn will et jerntlon secure so great an increaae .n 
cntuallv be provided for larger - easels llie contemplated Improvements wlllt- 

Tim piers also will ho extended, and i oui necessitating onj uddltlonal .oo 
concret*. . will be substituted fer th»| pendlture. retleita much.redll upon 
crlbwork speelfled ht U.e former plans, the present adminlstratlon sml pan; 
In this wav a saving will be effected cularly upon Hon. .1. D. Hazen, New 
which will be sufficient to pay for Brunswick’s representative in the cab- 
the increased facilities planned. In Inet . for

rnzk t
^rUcaonn^Vr,*'n,“ prl"' "f
’ The°additlonal sec,Ion of .he basin outset, owing

early consummation of

An interesting announcement is. 
made today by the Royal Bauik and 
will be read with interest by merch- 

ttice Dolls of All Kindsants. The bank's King street 
will be open tomor w, Saturday, 
evening from 8 until ,1 o’clock and 
merchants will find it a measure of 
safety and convenience to be able to 
make a deposit before closing up for 
the holiday.

rd I■ Prices 15û to $0.00

Character Dolls
Prloes $1.20 to $2.20

Doll Furniture, Beds 
and Carriages

iNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HO USÉ

Court Yukon's Officers.
The members of Court Yukon. No. 

7:*..°., C.O.F., held their annual election 
of officers last evening with the fol
lowing results: R. M. Thorne, V.R. ; 
A.O. Elsnor, V.C.R.; J. E. Arthurs. 
F.s. : A. A. Marshall, R.S.; R. 
Wigmore, treas. : H. Calvot, O.R. : 
Ur. Cl. Cl. Melvin, auditor; Cl.
K.W.; .1. 11. Pierce, J 
house. S.B.
Ur. U. Cl.
Brown, H. l>- 
Thorne, trustees.

“Snapshotting” Big Game.
Douglas W. Clinch, who has spent 

the last month in the woods studying 
wild life and taking pictures, returned 
to the city yesterday. Mr. Clinch spent 
most of the time on the headwaters 
of the South West Miramichi. He saw 
over 200 caribou and secured many 
line snapshots of caribou and moose, 

yg he had a fine time and had 
cidents or misadventures. He

____ out of the woods ou snowshoes.
taking three days for the trip. Mr. 
Clinch was accompanied by Mr. Hun
ger. of New York, a gentleman who 
has secured a large collection of 
photos of wild, life.

O.R.: 
or; G. Doucey,

___ _ ;. W. ; II. Stack-
. ; B. A. Williams. .I.B.; 
Melvin, C. Phys.; .1. O. 

Stackhouse, It. M.

Our Electric Toys are particularly fascinating
Motor» $1.$0to $2.00 

00ME IN AND 8£* TNÊM GO
Trains $0.00 up

thus provided, #111 not bo dredgod j project to his
nnd is provided to make extensions i to secure an . , -Star * .... . -is ss.tæ

REPORT OF SALE OF 
OUFFERIN REVIVED

INSPECTOR M’LEAN 
HEAD OF IIISFITOTE

«

t

Ilie sa 
no act-

Story that Canadian Pacific 
Railway Has Purchased 
Block of Charlotte Street 
Property Again Being Told

W. M. McLean Chosen Presi
dent of St. John Co. Teach
ers’ Institute, at Election 
Held Yesterday Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9Philip A. McGowan.

The funeral of Philip A. McGowan 
took place at 8. 16 o’clock this morn
ing from his parents’ residence, 218 
Main street, to 8t Peter’s church, 
where Rev. J. Borgmann C. SS. R., 
celebrated Requiem High Mass, Im 
torment took place in the new Catho
lic cemetery. The funeral was largely 
attended, the members of St. Peter’s 
Y. M. A., and of Branch. 482 of the 
<\ M. B. A., marching in a body. The 

pallbearers:

Market Square and King StreetA report that the C. P. R. baa ac
quired the Dufferin Hotel property, 
and also the adjoining properties on 
Charlotte street extending down to 
the corner of Princess street Is again 
in circulation, but efforts to secure a 
confirmation or denial of the report 
failed to develop any definite infor
mation. , _ ,

C. M. Boat wick, owner of the Duf
fer» Hotel, declined to make any 
statement whatever In regard to the 
report. .. .

Asked if there were any truth in 
it. he said he did not care to say 
anything about it at present. Mid to 
the query whether the C. P. R. was 
negotiating for the property, lie re
turned the same reply.

Wm. Downie, superintendent of the 
Atlantic Division of thé C. P. It., when 
asked about the report, said that if 
the C. P. R. had acquired thé proper
ty he knew nothing about it.

John H. Bond, of Foster. Bond & 
Company, lessees of the hotel, said 
he had heard nothing of the report, 
and added that while their lease had 
still some time to run. they were ap
plying for a lease for another term, 
and had been assured that they would 
be able to obtain it.

- : SPECIAL SALE—20% DISCOUNT
Mj We take this opportunity of\ 

wishing each and everyone 0/ 

many friends and customers]

following . ■■■■■ ^ _
Messrs. Harry, John and Leo Dever, 
cousins of the deceased, and J. Law- 
lor. Edward McGuire and Frederick 
Mahoney. Among the many magnifi
cent floral tributes received were a 
wreath of pink and white 
the head office of the C. P. R. em
ployes of Carleton, and a wreath from 

of the tie and timber

OnV Percolators 
Chafing Dishes 

Candle Sticks

,
our

roses from
J HAPPY CHRISTMAS m

this year and many returns o/Mr. Robert Cox, 
department of the C. P. R.

the festive season in the years]

1 CHRISTMAS STORY 
TO SET YOU THIXKINE

We have just received a late ship ment of 
the above goods, and rather than carry them 
over we are offering them at a discount ot 20 p.c.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., a*

to come.
WJTEWVR Y<Sr ‘WSINGl

Limited.

Dv> Standard Readers Know 
of Any Little Boys and Girls 
who May be Forgotten by 
Santa?

Sale of Cut Glass and Rapatries at
M. R. A.'a.

All who would like to present Christ - 
gifts of cut class will have the

INSPECTOR W. M. McLEAN. 
President 8t. John Co. Teachers’ In- 

•titute.
At the closing session of the St. 

John County Teachers’ Institute yes- 
There came a ragged boy galloping terday afternoon. Inspector XV. M.^lc- 

nlong the sidewalk. At his heels a new j,ean was chosen president of the ln- 
palnted sled cavorted wildly. And be stitute for the year 1912. The other of- 
hind the sled chased a fat man, a well flvcrs elected were. Miss A. M. Hen, 
known shopkeeper of St. John, in his vice-president; Miss Keegan. secretary 
shirt sleeves and with an apron around treasurer; H. V. 11 ay es and Hex Gor
illa waist. It did not require the wia- niler< members of the executive. The 
dont of a Sherlock Holmes to surmise institute was one of the most success- 
that the fat man was chasing the boy fui -yèt held; ail the papers were of 
and the sled. But lie was not saying a high order, and the discussion In- 
anything; he was running so hard tefesting. Chancellor Jones of the IT. 
that he hod no wind to waste in words. N- y was present during the day. and 

There came a big policeman march- atidresscd the teachers in session.
Jng around the corner. Chief Supt. Carter delivered an ad-

”Catch the rascal,” sputtered the (lre9S in which he emphasized the tm- 
fat man on the run. portance of manual training in the

Next moment boy and sled collided eurrieulum, and expressing the hope 
with the sturdy legs of the limb of lliat within a short time definite steps 
the law, and their headlong career wm fo,, taken for the establishment 
ended suddenly. of technical classes. As regards the

As the policeman captured the boy sumtner school of «science. Dr. C arter 
the fat man came up puffing and blow- said that he expects that the Marl
ing and growling wrathfully. time school of science will be replac-

••You little rascal. What do you €(1 a provincial institution before 
mean by running off with my sled?” ne*t year.

The boy watched the excited fat man The importance of mechanical draw- 
with a stubborn fate. tng was dwelt upon by W. J. 8. Myles.

•What's the trouble?’’ -asked the votes of thanks were passed to the 
policeman. . board of school trustees for the use of

•He hooked that sled .from in front the njgb School for the holding of 
of my shop and ran off with it like a tiie sessions, and to the press, 
streak of lightning.” puffed the fat At th0 morning session Dr. Bridees 
man. I don’t know what this town is reati an instructive 
coming to. Here, give ^ne that sled 
and you take that boy to jail.”

The policeman had a good natured 
visage.

‘Why
Rrtn?” ho asked.

The boy's ragged coat sleeve brush
ed his eyes.

“I wanted it for Sis. She wants a 
' Fled for Christmas,” he 10'ibbered.

The fat man bad recovered his wind.
He looked at the ragged boy with 
quickened interest, and growled gruf
fly

SALE OF CUT GLASS THIS MORNING—A wide Range of Articles in Handsome 
New Designs, at Real Bargain Figures.

mas
opportunity to purchase beautiful new 
designs at much lower prices. A wide 
varletv of articles Is included in this 
sale which will begin this mqrnine at 
8.20 in the Christmas show room. The 
entire stock of superfine papetries now 
displayed in the millinery room lia« 
been marked at special prices for 
clearance. All are in gift boxes and 
at the reduced tiennes reore^ent ex
ceptional values. This sale will start 
this morning at 8.30. The sale of no
velties In brass. Conner, nickel and 
art silver 1« still going on in the 
show room. This Is a chance to secure 

fine articles for gifts at much

Desirable Christmas Gifts 
In Leather GoodsfV. •

One of the most useful and practical gifts a lady 
or gentleman can receive and which is suie to be ap
preciated is a Leather Hand Bag or Suit Lose. Our 
assortments are the largest and our prices the lowest. 
Every popular shape and all the newest grains of 
leathers and any size. You will find an exceptionally 

good value bags from $5 up to $20. Our special heavy leather Suit Case at $4.25 

has no equal. Other grades up to $23.75.
Fitted Hand Bags, with removable pad and fittings, in tan, brown and black leathers.

Prices $13.00 to $25.00. r . *
Fitted Suit Cases, $10.00 to $27.50. English Shapes, furnished with high grade fit

tings, $17.50 to $40.00.
Fancy Leather Goods, in a very large variety of useful gifts such as Bottle Cases 

$2.25 to $5.40. Drinking Cups, 85c. to $2.50. Collar Bags, 75c._to $2.50. 
Cuff Cases and Boxes, $1.25 to $3.50. Jewel and Trinket Cases, 85c. to $10. 
Writing Cases, $2.25 to $10.00. Manicure Sets, $2.00 to $5.00. Razor Strops, 
25c to $1.25. Razor Cases, 85c. to $1.15. Cigar Cases, 85c. to $4.75. Tobacco 
Pouches, 50c. to $1.75. Coin Purses, 15c. 75c. -Let er Cases, 50c. to $3.75. 
Bill Folds 25c. to $3.00. Bill Books, $1.25 to $4.25. Music Cases, $1.50 to 
$4.75. Toilet and Shaving Travelling Cases, $2.50 and $17.75. Bridge Cases, 
$1.25 to $2.00., Glove and Handkerchief Cases, $1.00 to $7.75.

The Best Quali'y at a Reasonable Price
reduced figures.

roi; Diamond
Rings

There has heem erected in connec
tion with the new’ car barns, now 
nearing completion, some of the larg
est cooper skyllehts erected In Can
ada. Tons of copper were used in the 
making of these Great skyllehts, and 
over ten tors of fire proof elass used 
in the glazine. The Conner bars of the 
skylight- arc all reinforced, and thus, 
enabled to stand great weieht. and 

ventilatingeach skylleht has laree 
tops. One of the skylights is over 52 
feet long and 15 feet wide. On the 
front of the, building there will he a 
very fine copper panelled sign. All the 
fire walls of this building are covered 
with copner. The whole of the work 

manufactured by James McDade.

$ 8.00 $ 11.00
15.0012.00
22.0020.00paner oil the Art 

of Questioning, in which lie pointed 
out the importance of formulating 
questions so ns to make the pupil 
think and reason before answering.

Interesting papers on Oral History 
and The Teaching of Fractious were 
read by Miss Louise Llngley and Rex 
Cormier.

iwas
and is one of the largest Conner con
tracts of its kind in the provinces.

28.0025.00
33.0030.00

The last day to lake advantage of 
the great bargains in Jewelry at tbe 
Irving stand, 55 King slroet. The store 
has to be vacated by the end of 
month and what remains after Christ
mas will be auctioned off, but take ad
vantage of the big bareains offered in 
the meantime. The jewelry that Is on 
3ale here is of a reliable quality and 
you can depend on getting just dou
ble what you pay for. F. A. Dykoman 
and Co., who are selling this stock, 
guarantee everything that Is sold, so 
a person runs no risk in buying an 
article from this store.

did you steal the sled, my 41.0035.00
48.0045.00the

55.0050.00A Christmas Suggestion.
"The city of Stt John would look 

happier and brighter on the Saturday 
aud Sunday evenings before Christ
mas If the householders as well as 
shopmen would illuminate their pre
mises and leave the w indow curtains 
and blinds braided up.” said L. P. D. 
Tilley to The Standard yesterday. 
“This 1k n cuétom followed in other 
cities and it should be adopted in St. 
John. At this season the cltleens 
should not be afraid of spending a lit
tle money on gas of electric lighting, 
and they should allow the light and 
cheer of their households to shine 
out upon the world.”

70.0060.00
100.00
115.00
130.00
180.00

85.00
Who's your falter, Hoyt"

"Ain't got none."
"Well that's too bad," said the fat 

man. “Have you a mother?”
“Yes,, sir, but she’s ’r been sick, and 

rays she can’t get Sis any Christmas 
presen’s.”' said the boy. And then, tak
ing heart of hope, he added: "Please, 
Mister, don’t send me to jail. I—I—1 
know it was wrong, but I just had to 
t ry to get a sled."

A comical expression camo into the 
ruddy countenance of the fat man, 
and he turned to the policeman.

“Hoy. Sergeant, you don’t want to 
arrest that boy. do you?”

“Do you," said the policeman, blink- 
ly solemnly.

People who had witnessed tho race 
hurrying to the

Hi, bless the boy,” snorted the fat 
man. “I’ve got to get back to my shop. 
Boys will be boys. I suppose, and now 
I remember I've stole apples and lots 
of things without as good an excuse 

this boy seems to have. Say, Ser
geant, take the boy to his home, and 
take the sled along with you. If you 
find be is telling the truth, you can 
leave .the sled with him, and say--” 
lie passed out a bill—“you might see 
that Safita Claus gets around to 81s."

• Sure, I will.” said the policeman. 
And the guardian of the law went off 
in one direction with the boy and the 
pled and the fat man, looking as If he 
had done something he was asham
ed of, hurried off In the other.

110.00
120.00
160.00

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Sale of Papetries to Begin This Morn
ing, All in Gift Boxes and Reduced 
to Very Low Prices

For Out of Town Gifts.
When mailing Christmas presents 

to outside friemR why not choose a 
piece of silverware such as a berry 
spoon, or pie knife which can be en
graved and plated to meet your order 
at J. (iron-linos, 24 Waterloo street.
Phone, 1986-2 L

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jtwekrs and Opticians.

21 KING STREET, Newest Neckwear Creations for XmesPERSONAL ST. JOHN, N. BI New designs in Side Jabots and 
Collar and Side Jabots attached. 
Nicely boxed for Christmas Gifts.

From 50c. to $1.50 each.
New Stock Collars. Dutch Col

lars. Jabots. Bows, Ties and Mut- 
fiera, Spanish IaBce Scarfs in black 
and ivory.

From $3.00 to $9.00 each 
Crepe de Chene and Silk Scarfs.

From $1.00 to $9.00 each.
Lace Sleeves, Yokes, Ruchlngs, 

Frilltugs. etc.
See Our Showcase Display.

Turkey Or Fieh.
In order to accommodate the large 

number of Christmas shoppers, the ~ 
management of Wanamaker’s restaur- j 

will serve a fish or turkey supper 
today from 5 to 7 p. m. Twenty cents

Henry F. Morrissey returned yester
day from Fredericton where he Is at
tending U. N. B.

Dr. J. M. Barry will leave tlus 
morning to spend Christmas at. his 
old home in Melrose, Westmorland

antscene.

Yesterday completed tho 44th and 
by far the most successful year In 
the long history of tho St. John Bus 
iuess College. The 45th year will lie- 
gin Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, with better fac
ilities and brighter prospects than ov
er before.

Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert M. Rive left 

last night for Caraquet to spend 
Christmas at Mr. Rive’s old home.

Mrs. J. 8. Flaglor, 225 Princess 
street, who went to \\reat Newton re
cently on account of illness iu the 
family of her daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Hilts, Is expected home for Chrlst- The man who loves the woods needs 

strong, comfortable footwear, and 
those who wear them say Humphrey’s 
Solid Shoes are the best. Ask your 
dealer.

ANNEX—FIRST FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.Ask for "Frank White’s own make 
hard mixture.

Prtnce~wHham~Hotel. St. John’s
new hotel.

Turkey dinner and supper, at Bond’s 
l today.

MÊÊÊÊT' IV®4 [■"'fulfil
it ;

JfSfSS
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Ladies’ Hand Bags, Purses, 
Belts for Gifts

T ips' Leather Bags with short leather handles, udc., $1, 
*120 *14% ”10; tun. $1.70. $2.65. *2.85 up to $8.00. 

Beaded and French Gilt Bags. $1.50 to $8.25. 
Handles. $1.75. $225. $2.60, $2.85 up to $16.00

Silver.
With Cord
Black leather Bag*, just in. $1.50 to $9.00

25c., 35c.. $1.00 to $3.85 to $4.25, including 
and abort cords. Ladies' Belts 25c to $1.50Ladies’ Purses.

hand straps 
Card Cases. Ladles’ Leather Moccasins.

FRONT STORE.

7W

Sale of Novelties in Brass, Copper, 
Nickel and Art Silver Will Be Con
tinued This Morning

CHRISTMAS
ENGRAVING

Initials, Menograms, Etc.

GREETING CARDS AND 
CALENDAR*. -

C. H. flewwelling
termer-printer 

86 1-2 Prince William 8L 
See us or ’phone for Samples.

fh

y** ■

Painless Dentistry
Tenth filled or extracted free e« 

pain the celebrated "MALE 
METHOD.*

All branches ef dental work 
done In th» t.ioet skilful manner

« DENTIL IMS
Tsl. tii627 nls’n Sire at.

DR. O. MAHER. PropHatOf.
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